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DAILY EGYPTIAN APNev. 
Page.LO,ll 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVER S ITY 
Carbondal. , III. Tu .. day, "uguo' 2, 1966 Number 194 
Action Delayed on New Cycle Ru Ie 
.. .. 
Overdue Book 
Raises Query 
About Penalty 
At Morris Library, the staff 
has learned to expect tbe 
unusual. But currently they 
are wrestling with a problem 
of an overdue book in which the 
patron bas s uggested that it 
might be cheape r to buy the 
whole library than to pay the 
fine. 
The following is t he text of 
her le tte r as it appeared in 
the Library Staff bulletin: 
"In May, r beUeve, I 
received a nmice from the 
library advising m e l owed 
$8. 15 on a book. I ignored the 
bill as I assu med this book. 
had been r eturned along wit h 
several others I had taken out 
and that in time yo u would 
get the whole matte r straight-
ened out. It appears now that 
the onl y thing that needed 
straightening out wa s me. 
• -This m o rning when I took 
tbe bed apan in the den, I 
discovered this oook between 
the mattress and bo'x spring. 
When I looked at t he date I 
promptly collapsed on sa id box 
spring and mattress and have 
been in a state of semi-shock 
ever since. I asked my doctor 
to figure up how much lowed 
on it. He did. I got off the 
box spring and mattress and 
le t him lay down for awhile. 
HI was contemplating 
mo rtgaging the house and sell-
ing one of the chUdre:1 to pay 
the overdue fines, but since 
all three children annoy me 
about equally, I didn't know 
which one to get rid of and 
thought perhaps I would make 
some sort o f arrangement with 
the library to buy the book. 
This is, of cour se, pro-
viding it would be cheaper, 
to buy the book than it would 
the library. 
uThe whole thing is not a 
matte r I can discuss with my 
husband. as he considers 
losing the depos it on a broken 
Coke bottle a major catas-
t rophe. [would hesit ate to sug-
gest to him that he loan me 
the money as there is no more 
room on the box spring and 
mattress. 
flDo you have an alternate 
plan regarding this book other 
than leaving my hus band 
and comm itting suicide?" 
According to the bullet in, 
Cir culation Librar ian Raben 
Keel is wo r king on a suitable 
reply to Mrs. B. B, 
Board to Discuss 
Internal Budget 
SIU's imernal budget for 
1966 - 67 will be considered 
when rhe Board of Trustee s 
meet at I :30 p.m. Wedne ~day 
on the Edwardsville campus. 
Other matter s to be 
considered include c hanges 'in 
faculty and admini s tration 
personnel and provision of 
utilities for U.S . Forest Se r -
vice greenhouses on the Car-
bondale. cao)pU.!; , . 
A VANISH ING BREED?-Cycles that have crowd~ University's Parking Committee currently has 
ed campus lots, zipped around long lines of cars under conside ration a proposal to put them under 
backed up at intersections and gobbled up park- the same restrictions as cars. See story in ad. 
ing places in the business districts may be a joining col umn • \Photo by John 
diminishing if not vanishing breed soon. The 
41% Given to Students 
University Police Issued 11,616 Tickets 
For Traffic Violations During Past Year 
Unive r s ity police i ssued 
11,616 traffic tickets to s tu -
denrs, fac ulty, s raff members 
and vi s itor s duri ng t he 1965 - 66 
fiscal yea r. 
A total amount of fines paid 
was not immediately available . 
The 4,785 tickets i ssued to 
s tudents accounted for the 
largest number of {he tota l. In 
addition, 1,660 were i ssued to 
facuhy and staff member s , and 
1,940 we r e given vi s itors and 
others for ca mpus traffic 
violations . 
Another 3,231 tickets were 
issued to cycle owners during 
the year, a ccording to Thomas 
L. Leffler , Secu rity Officer. 
The tickers to cycle owners 
amounted to 28 per cent of a ll 
thoge issued. Student tickets 
accounted fQt,-.1 per cem; 
fa cu lt y and staff , 14 per cent, "small" backlog of unpa id 
and mi scellaneous, 17 per tickets but fo r the most parr 
cent. "people usually pay preny 
During the pe riod cove r ed promptl y." 
by Leffler's report, there Leffler s aid thar afte r a 
were 8,662 student cars regt s- ticket has been issued the 
tered, 2,649 cycles regis- Bursar's Office i s notified 
tere d to both students and and records on the violation s 
faculty member s, a nd 2,885 are kept ther e. When a ricket 
cars registered to faculty and has been paid or the violation 
s taff. has been voided, the name is 
Leffler said that there is a c hecked off the li st. 
He acknowledged that some 
Englander W ill Give per sons do s kip out without 
Math Talk Wednesday paying [heir fines but added 
that not too many did . 
A lecture on secondary If a person doesn 't pay his 
school mathematics will be fine his grades, transcript of 
given by Meredydd G. Hughes his record a nd other personal 
of the Unive rsit y College, data he may need from the 
Cardiff, England, at 8:15 p.m . University are held up until 
Wednesday in Room 308, [he fine has been cleared, 
. Wham Education Building. . Leffler Said. 
Group Will Hear 
Ruffner 's Opinion 
The Vehicle, Traffic and 
Safety Co mmittee de l ayed ac-
tion Monday on a proposal to 
place motorcycles unde r the 
sa me regulations as automo-
biles until it can gain the 
opinion of Ralph Ruffner, vice 
president for student and area 
set;vi ce s. 
The co mmittee had bee n 
asked by President De lyte W. 
Morri s and John S. Rendle -
man, vice president for busi-
ness affairs, to apply the 
vehicle regulations to motor-
cycles beginn ing fall quarte r. 
The rna i n regul arion re -
s tri c rs use of vehicle s to Stu -
dents living at lea s t twO mile s 
f rom ca mpu s . 
The co mmittee wa s lea ning 
towards approva l of the pro -
po s a l until Rendle man in -
formed it that Ruffne r had nor 
been cons ulted on the matte r. 
The co mmittee sa id it wou ld 
delay funher ac tion on [he 
proposal until Ruffner meers 
with P r e s ident Morri s . 
The committee had been 
.f~nsidering the motor cyc le 
problem during the wimer. 
But it had not taken any ac -
tion until June when it re -
ceived a le tter from Rendle -
man asking whether motor -
cycles s hould be classed a s 
a motor vehicle and ""hether 
the c yc le s s hould have vehi-
cle regulation s applied to their 
use beginning in Se ptember. 
In its reply, the committee 
said the cycle s should be 
classed as a moto r vehicle 
but voted unanimousl y nor t~ 
apply the vehi cle regul ations 
to cycles in September. 
The com rrdttee appeared to 
be split on whe the r to appJ y 
the regulation s to cycle s be -
ginning in rhe fall, study the 
question further, or enforce 
the regulation s gr aduall y. 
As written, r egulations r e-
fer to "moto r vehicles" al-
t hough they have neyer been 
applied to cycles. Commit -
tee Chairman Pau l Isbell 
pointed ou t that motorcycle s 
(Continue-d on Page 12) 
Gus Bode 
Gus says he Just hopes they 
don't deCide to ban roller 
skates next. 
Mom-Daughter Workshoppers "-
Are 'Roughing It' in Camper 
Abraham Lincoln had it 
r ough, He had to get his edu-
cation studying by the light 
of a flick ering fi r e in a hearth. 
SIU may have its first Un-
coin-type scholars in a mother 
and a daughter from WeRt 
Salem who a re "roughing it" 
in a 1965 pi ckup truck. They 
do their s tudying on a picnic 
table . 
Mrs. Doris Lehr and her 
daughter Linda are anending 
the IO- day Newspaper 1n the 
Classroom Workshop spon-
sored at SIU. They have set 
up housekeeping at Devil ' 5 
Kitchen Lake. 10 miles east 
of ca mpus, while attending [he 
sessions. 
Mrs. Lehr is the editor 
of a small trade publication 
for Cha mpion Laboratories, 
an oil filt er co mpany in West 
Salem. Linda, who is a recent 
gradu8te: of [he University of 
Kentucky. is a sixth grade 
teacher at Chenowith School 
in Kentucky. 
The - [WO say they e njoy 
campIng out and don't mind 
CAMPUS SHOE CLINIC 
Compu $ 
Shopping 
Cent~ r ~ 
Alishoe repairing, plus: 
Handbag . Lugga9~ 
Z ipper $ . Dye work 
Orthoped ic Wor k 
Ex per t Shoe Sh i n in g 
Wo rk done while 'fOU wait . 
TWlis 
AIt".M.utGan 
BEFORE 
sIIIM"T 
TO Pa.i1 
the inconvenience of cold 
showers , mosquitoes and stu-
dying on bare pine wood tables. 
"In fact . a picnic table is 
just as good as any place to 
set up a typewriter," Mrs. 
Lehr said. 
The Lehrs are veteran 
campers . T hey took a trip i n 
thei r ca mper last year to the 
West Coast and have made 
many trips fo camping areas 
around Kentucky Lake . 
The camper i s equipped with 
a small refrige rat ing unit and 
a cook stove. 
" We're running into one 
small prOblem," Unda said. 
"We have to comple te a read-
ing list and make r eports for 
the three- hour credit that the 
workshop offers. This means 
many hours of burning the 
midnight oil." 
The pr oble m-the Lehrs 
don't have any midnight oil. 
just battery powered lamps. 
Mrs, Lehr has alrady sent 
out a plea for help to get 
her batteries recharged. 
Daily Egyptian 
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TODAY AND 
WEPNESDAY 
C~TlNUQUS FRO'"' 
1:30 P.M. 
AND 
wilu ~appt:Ni iN 
bnwu lrI i$ whu 
SCENE FROM " ANNIE GET YOUR GUN" 
Mu.ic Wor"'hopper. 
Audience Gets Full Effect of Midwest July 
During 'Annie Get Y our Gun' Performance 
By Rose Astorino 
Cinc innati in July, the open-
ing sce ne of " Annie Get Your 
Gun," was probably JU St as 
warm and unco mfortable as 
3hryock Auditorium Friday 
night during the thi r d produc-
tion by the Summer Music 
The ater Com pany . 
Members of the high school 
mu s ic workshop played most 
of the r ole s in [he play that 
focuses on the {rue story of 
Annie Oakley who challenges 
FOXEAST CATE THEATRE 457 . 5685 
sharpshooter Frank Butler to 
a shooting match. She not 
only wins the match but the 
ma n, too. 
Rita Kuek.er f r om Red Bud 
delighted the audience with her 
portrayal of Annie Oakley. 
Mi ss Kueker moved across 
the s tage belti ng out her firs t 
so ng, HOoin ' What Comes Na-
tur' lI y," with great ease. With 
her long blonde hair hanging 
loosely on her shoulders, she 
made Annie Oakley come to 
life once again. 
HURRY·EHDS TONIGHTI 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS 1:301 
A HEARTWARMING ADVENTU 
rilii!;i. 
STARTS CONT. SHOWS 
FRO'"' 1 P.M. 
World 's Fu~iest Castaway! 
Another wo rk shopper from 
Red Bud was Ron Casey who 
played F r ank: Butle r, sharp-
shooter and lady' s man of hi s 
day. Dark haired, well built 
Casey was also well c ast. 
Slnlng Bull , pl ayed by Bill 
McHughes of the Summer Mu-
s ic Stoele Company, did a fine 
job of adding subtle humor 
just when it was needed. How-
e ver, Sa m Bittner, wboplayed 
Buffalo Bl1l , wasn't qui te what 
one ,Pictures a~ tbe str ong, 
manly her o of the Wild West. 
He didn't sound like it either. 
Cboreography by Oede 
Thomas was s uperb. The 
serious Indian dance ritual 
was we lJ liked by the audi-
e nce. Another well done nu m -
ber featu red Miss Kueker 
singing and da nc ing to " I Got 
the Sun In the Morning." 
Irving Be rlin 's songs added 
to [he light-hearted pro-
duction. Some were "Show 
Business," "They Say It' F 
Wonderful " and "You Can't 
Get a Man With a Gun ." 
The young married couple , 
Winnie and Tommy, played 
by Cheryl Lichter and Ken 
Whitener, performed a lively 
song and dance to another 
BerJln lyr ic, "Who Do You 
Love ? " 
Sets were si mple and scanty , 
which would have been fine. 
but in some instances were 
distracting. When Annie did 
her great Shooting fear seated 
on a cardboard replica of a 
cycle gliding across stage, the 
idea wa s difficult to Imagine . 
On the othe r hand, sound e f -
fects (j.om backstage helped 
make the rain scene and ferry -
boat scene more be lie va ble. 
I Today'. Weather 
Fair and mild. High in the 
80s. High for thi s date is 
102. set in 1921 , and the low 
i s 49 set in 1920. 
I' 
Softball, 
Film Slated 
Intramural softball will be 
played at 4 p.m. today at the 
UMveralty School field . 
The Department of Mustc will 
have student rehearsals at 
6 p.m. in Davis Auditorium 
In the Wham EdUcation 
Building. 
A children's movie . "King 
Solomon 's Mines." will be 
shown at 8: 30 p.m. atSouth-
ern Hills. 
The Reading Center will show 
African sUdes at 8 p.m. In 
the Seminar Room of the 
Agriculture Building. 
Trips to St. Louis 
Set for Saturday 
Two bus trips Saturday to 
St. Louis will be sponsored by 
the Activities P rogra m m lng 
Board. One trip will be to 
Gram' s F a rm, the mhe r will 
be to the St. Louis Munic ipal 
Oper a. Theft of Safe Will Be Subject 
Of TV's Richard Boone Show 
8:30 p. m. 
Fre nc h C he f: How to pre -
pare shrimp. 
Radio Program W"ill Discuss 
New Way of Purifying Water 
A diSCUSSion. of the first 
chemical syntbesis of a pro-
tein, a new way of purifying 
wate r and comments on a re-
port tbat bumans may contact 
poUo from roundworms car-
ried by pets. will be aired 
on " BBC Science Magazine " 
a t 7 p.m. today on WSIU Radio. 
Ot be r programs: 
8 a .m. 
Morning Show. 
J.O a.m. 
Pop Concert. 
12: 30 p.m. 
News Report , 
2 p.m. 
This Week at the U. N.: 
Dance Scheduled 
Aug.7 at Center 
An inte rnational dance 
slxmsore d by foreign s tudents . 
Thompson Poi nt Halls and the 
Unive rs it y Center Program-
ming Board w!ll be held from 
7:30 to 10:30 p.m. Aug • . 7 in 
Ballroom B of the Univer s ity 
Center. Stude nts w!ll be ad-
mitted fr ee. 
A band will play for dancing 
and refr eshments served. In 
A review of news from the 
United Nations. 
3 p.m. 
New s Report . 
3: 10 p.m. 
Concert Hall. 
8 p.m. 
New Dimensions in Educa-
tion. 
10:30 p.m. 
Ne ws Repon. 
il p.m. 
Moonlight Serenade. 
Rt. l41-H",,'n 
vot •• op.n ot 71.(5 p. m. 
~ .how .to~. of dUM. 
I'MPOKTANT! NO ON! UNDeR til I WILl. _ ADMITTU).JJNl..ESS ~ IIY HIS PARENT 
............... 
..."., ... -
= ...... :. 
.......... 
Grant' s F arm i s the 28 1-
acr e trac t of land that was 
farmed by Ulysses S. Grant. 
It is now owne d by Anheuse r-
Busch . A bus fo r the farm 
will leave t he Unive rsity Cen-
te r at 10 a.m, Price of the 
trip is $1. Those making the 
trip must sign up by noon 
F rida y in the Student Activi-
ties Office. 
Three Italia ns s le a] a s afe 
and live to regre t it ~n ' 'Where 
Do You Hide An Egg?" on the 
" Richard Boone Show" at 9:30 
p.m. toda y on WSIU-TV . 
Other programs: 
E ). h Qu ). f· addition, s e ve ral for eign ng IS a I ymg ;:d~an;;;c.::;es~w;;.il;;:l:....:be::...tp~erf=or:..:.m;;.;e;.;;d.;...---, 
Deadline Is Aug. 17 Sh"" WI '" 
T he bus trip [0 the SL Louis 
Muni c ipal Ope r a pe rforma nce 
of " Tbe Be ll s are Ringing" 
wi ll ]eave fro m the Universi[y 
Ce nte r at 4 p. in. A ticke r and 
tran spor tation i s $2.50. Stu-
dents mu s t s ign up by noon 
Friday. 
Students Hurt 
In Accident 
T wo SI U students injured 
in a one-car accide nt Satu rday 
re m ai n in Doc to r s Hos pital 
roda y. 
Mike B. Kotne r , 21, driver 
of the ca r , i s in good co n-
4:30 p.m. 
What' s Ne w. 
5 p.m. 
The F riendly Giant: A 
c hildre n's adventure stor y. 
6 p.m. 
The Big P icture . 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8, Bold J ourne y: 
A tr ip a c r oss Afrtca at the 
Equator . 
Correction Listed 
For Final Exams 
dition. Hi s passenger Jenny The de panmental type ftnal 
J. Harroun, 19, is in fair e xa minat io n for GS1l lOlA and 
co ndition, a hospita l s pokes- JO I B will be give n at 7:30 
man said. a.m. Mo nday Aug . 29. 
T hey were injured whe n Las t Frida y's Dally Egypt-
The unde rgraduate Engl ish 
qual ifying examination (theme ) 
will be given until Aug. 17. 
A spokesman fo r the 
Department of Englis h s aid 
students who have not ye t 
take n the t e st should make 
arrange m ents to do so during 
the r e m a lnlng 2 1/ 2 weeks. 
ApIX>lntments [ 0 take the 
e xaminat ion a s we ll a8 addi-
tional information about it are 
available in Room 304 of Old 
Main. 
Aw .... 
Winning 
a.." $peel. II at 
W.ltI., ... 
s....r-· 
Kot ne r 's s ports c ar left Illi- ian Incorrectly llsted the exam 
ncis 13 and overturned near as GSD lOlA and the lOIB was IJ 1 
Reed ' s Stati on Road , east of omi tted. Var.iit, 
Car bonda le. late Sa rurda y. E xam s begin Aug. 29 and ru n HAIll FASIDONI 
to(~~llioC:s. sa id t he car wa s a through Se pt. 2. Ph:~.~:U 
ro~t:reK~;~~ ~~:o~;~~. Har- Childre n ' 8 Film Tonight .so.,H.iual. 
The Regi s trar' s Office s aid "K ing Solo mon ' s Mine s " ,~-
nei ther is enr o lle d fo r the will be s hown on t he c hild- HAD. FA8IIOIII 
s ummer ter m . Howeve r, the y ren ' s mov ie pr ogram at 8:30 ... ,:!:a.s.::;, 
we r e he r e during t he spr ing p.m. w day on the lawn at o.r ....... -....-
~ __ ~~~~~So~u~t~he~r~n~H~ilgl~S~. ============~;;;;;;;;~~~====:::: 
THIS FALL LIVE. SPACIOUS COMFORT! 
Steven80D Arms, the new donn for men ot Mill and Poplar offers: 
*Comfortoble, beautjfully furnished rooms *Located right next to campus 
'*Top quolity food ·Spocious recreational areGS *Color TV * Air-conditioning 
APPLICA nONS NOW BEING ! W.B. GllE 549-2755 
TAKEN FOR FAll 512 W. Moin 
D AILY EG Y P TIAN 
"Dedic.,e<! to Serve tbe Tr..titiaaal Dre..er" 
FREE S5°O DRESS SHIRT 
{any shirt in the house} 
WITH PURCHASE OF SUIT 
·Sale good Tuesday thru Saturday· 
REGULAR $105 SUITS SALE! $79.95 
REGULAR $65 SUITS SALE! $49.95 
REGULAR $59.95 SUITS SALE! $54.95 
REGULAR $44.95 SUITS SALE! $39.95 
Wbr ~ 
~quirt ~lJop l,tb 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
Daily Egyptian Editorial Page Jul •• F.iff.r 
Watts Is Ghetto, 
But Not a Slum 
By Jenkin Lloyd Jones 
(General Features Corp.) 
LOS ANGELES - Watt s 
started as a switch, a point 
eight miles south of the old 
LOB Angeles terminal where 
the Long Beach Interurban 
branched from tbe line to Santa 
Ana. 
Watts. you might say, is 
still a SWitch. If you could 
compare people to freight cars 
it is a place where most move 
back and fonh to the great 
city doing useful work day 
after day. Some get out on the 
main line and go away to hap-
pier places. But a lot are 
shifted to spur tracks where 
year-by-year they rust and 
deteriorate until it's hard. to 
see why anyone would ever 
want to move them. 
It Is clear Friday evening 
when Sgt. A. M. Michaelson 
and Offlcer Jim Smith pick me 
up at the Los Angeles airport. 
Th~y are members of the in-
telligence divi8ion of the Los 
Angeles Pollee Department. 
My guides are In Civilian 
clothes and the unmarked car 
doesn't even have a visible 
broadcast antenna. For a 
couple of bours werourWatts. 
You've heard it called a 
"ghetto" with tbe connotation 
of slum. To true slum dwellers 
anywbere else in the world it 
would like heaven. Sure, 
there's some trash in BO rne 
yards, some broken screens, 
often a lack of paint, but Will 
Rogers Park is one of the 
best-equipped in town and 
there isn't much al:x>ut Watts 
that pride wouldn't fix . 
Still. it is a "ghetto," if 
by that you mean a pl ace where 
one race or ethniC group lives 
to the exclusion of other s. 
<I If we let you out ," said 
Smith, "you wouldn't get five 
blocks without being ganged. If 
HBut don't lose the focus ," 
Michaelson adds. "Watts i s 
full of good people , hard 
workers. When the rio t was on 
last s ummer they just shut 
themselves up. And after it 
was over they'd come to m e 
and say, 'What's happened to 
those people?" They were 
scared and stUI are. When we 
talk about the minority 
problem of Los Angeles we 
mean the minority of the 
minority," 
Yet, it's a pretty vtrulent 
minority - minority. Althoup;h 
Negroes comprised about 18 
per cent of the Los Angeles 
population last year they were 
resJX)nsible for 60.3 per cent 
of the crimes of force and 
violence. 
Two hundred me mbers of 
the Los Angeles teachers 
union have demanded that they 
be taken out of Watts or gtven 
hardship pay. 
While the st.ntlmentalists 
mourn about Watts' unemploy-
ment the Sunday Los Angeles 
Ttmes carries 40 pages of help 
wanted ads, many of them for 
unskilled labor, and crops rot 
In the San Joaquin and Imperial 
Valleys for want of pickers. 
Because of the rising hazard 
from mobs the Los Angeles 
County sheriff is having 
trouble recruiting deputies. 
The stores still open along 
Watts' ID3rd St. now have 
riot gratings. And no one is 
rebuilding the burnt ones. 
1lIX) BAI7 (JAYS Q()T 
OF seVe-/.!. 
1f~ Food Demand 
R?R.. 71 / ~~i May Be Good Here Is a pulling apart. The fed-Up whites. The agltator-
whipped Negroes. The dope, 
the l1quor. the standing 
around. The stone against the 
car. The fleeing teache rs, just 
when the best should be pour-
Ing In. The self-pity. The 
ever-rising demands, which 
no one expects will ever be 
/ 
Aim II Giorioul Howcault 
Warniks Urge End 
To Peace Bombings 
JONES 
By Arthur Hoppe 
San Francisco Chronicle 
Still another militant group 
has been formed to influence 
public policy on the war in 
Viet Nam. This one i s called 
simpl y: .. Americans for 
War ." 
Purposes of the new organ-
a iza[lon were described at a 
press conference by its ex -
ecutive director. C pl. Homer 
T. Pettibone, LJ .S. Army Fly-
ing Corps (retired) . 
met . but which provide 
rationale for failure. 
Watts is a switch. The rusty 
stde tracks a r e filled with bad 
order cars, some of the m de-
r ailed . It's a mess. and a set ... 
up for another wreck. Yet only 
the psychotic and tbe Com -
mies want mass murde r. If 
Watts piles up again it will 
be a failure of the ugood 
people." 
"For far too long," said 
Cpo Pettibone, fingering (he 
rosette in the lapel of his 
black, double-breasted s uit 
and glaring at the report ers 
through hi s steel-rimmed 
was to 'force the enemy to 
the peace table .' 
. '1 think char should be per-
fectly clear," said Cpl. Pet-
t ioo ne testily. " If we are 
bombing for peace, we mus t 
StOp bombing for war. If the 
peace lovers are for escala -
tion, we war lovers must op-
pose them vigorously With a 
policy of de-escalation. 
"Once we have stOpped 
bombing Ha :1oi and Haiphong 
to achieve mor e war, we must 
stop bombing all of North Viet 
Nam. which we started bomb-
ing "ttl make peace. Then, to 
imensify the fighting, we can 
start withdrawing the hun-
dreds of thousa nds of soldi ers 
we sent over the r e to bring 
peace to that gloriously war-
ravaged land." 
For Argentina 
By Cha rles Keely 
Copley News Service 
BUENOS AIRES-Argentina 
could make a venical 
economiC takeoff, says a lead-
Ing Britl8h banker. If the coun-
try were able to t ake full ad-
vantage of looming worldwide 
food shortages. 
Sir George Bolton, chair-
m an of [he Sank of Loodon and 
South A merica. said he re re -
cently that a year o r two of 
poo r harvests in the world 
today f'could precipitate a food 
crisis that would entail suffer-
~~gt:: w:e;td a~:~::ti.~f prices 
He po inted to " alarming 
repons" of wheat c r op fail-
ures this year in the United 
States and AustraUa, He said 
that with world stockpiles 
nearly gone the world "is now 
at the mercy of unfavorable 
weather in the imponant areas 
of production." 
Argentina. he said. is best 
capaIJle of cashing In on this 
situation because it has some 
of the world's richest farm-
lands, potential for increased 
prodUction, and a competent 
labor force. 
To capitalize on its oppor-
tunity, said Bolton, Argen~ina 
must create a climate to at-
tract fo reign investment. 
glasses, .. all factions have 
decried the situation in Viet 
Nam as a dirty, frustrat ing 
war and have fervently wished 
to end it a~ soon as pos-
s ible . One wa y or another. 
"It is higb time someone 
spoke out In favor of the war. 
And we 'warniks,' as we ex-
pect to be called, at m to 
make this a bigger, better, 
m or e glorious WaI-a holo-
caust we can all be proud 
of." 
Hong Kong Peak Tram Ride 
Is Maior Tourist Attraction 
A reponer asked how the 
warnilcs proposed to achieve 
th i s admir able goal. 
.. As a simple, baSiC, ob-
vaus ftrst step:' said Cpl. 
Pettibone, pounding his fist 
on the rostrum, .. we de mand 
an immediate end to the bomb-
ings of Hanoi and Haphong." 
.. End the bombings?" asked 
a reporter indredulously. 
"Qujte right!' said Cpl. 
P enibone firmly. .. You will 
r eca ll that in ordering these 
new oombi ngs, Administration 
officials from PreSident John-
HONG KONG-No one comes 
to Hong Kong without going to 
"the Peak. " It's one ()f tbe 
" musts" for every first-time 
visitor, and getting to the Peak 
i s half the fun. 
The most direct and cheap-
est rransporration is the Peak 
Tramways, a cable car system 
that travel s a route consider-
ably more s teep than anything 
a[(empted by it s San Fran-
cisco ca ble car cousins, 
inevitable wag behind you who 
says, "I wonder if the cable 
ever breaks?" 
But the PeaJe Tram always 
gets there-and the trains run 
on time, 
While many of the world 's 
railroads are lOSing pas~n­
gers tbe Peak Tram 1s ga in -
ing them. 
Last year 2.9 million peo-
ple rode the tram cars up to 
the Peak, an increase of 38 per 
cent over the previous year. 
There is a reward fOT those 
·who ride to the Peak. 
'CURB YOUR SPENDiNG-YOU'RE RUINING MY BUDGE,' son on down made it abund-
The tra m' s route covers 
one very s teep ponion that is 
said to have a gradient of 
one in two, making thjs the 
steepest funicular railwa y in 
the wo rld usi ng a steel wire 
cable as its sale syste m of 
haulage. 
At the s teepest part the car 
s lows down and there is the 
The magnificent view of the 
harbor from the top i s a pho-
tographer's dream. This is 
probably the mo s t photo -
graphed s pot in Hong Kong. 
C rock ell . W .. Mnlif;lon St .. T amly clear their primary aim Copley News Service 
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England 
Swings 
Just Like the Song Says 
By Tim Ayers 
Special to Tbe Dally Egyptian 
LONDON-London bas lately 
been described as '-the most-
corrupt city. tbe swingingest 
city. a city reborn and Sodam 
and Gormorrab.·· 
All of these descriptions are 
valid. 
And what goes tor London 
1n general goes double for the 
West End of London. 
In tbe few miles around 
Piccadilly Circus there are 
more Rolls Royces than seem 
necessary. And stepping out of 
them are top-hatted gentlemen 
squiring mini-skln ed ladles. 
Walking down the streets 
are women in sarongs and men 
in cowboy boots. And believe it 
or not, Piccadilly Circus even 
has a man walking around with 
a sign exclaiming, "The end Is 
near." 
This 1s tbe entenainmem 
center of the city. Othello, 
Oliver and Fwmy Girl are 
competing wltb lavisb cabaret 
spectaculars and strip sbows 
( male and female). 
Casinos operate through the 
night. There are casinos for 
every price range e xc e p t 
cheap and the dealers are just 
as like l y to be from Reno as 
from Soho. 
Nearby is C arnaby Street, 
the capital of the Mod world. 
On the street are striped 
slacks, satin blouses and high 
heeled boots. And the girls 
dress even wilder. 
The street has as many 
bead-shaking tourists as it 
does members of the .. In" 
crowd. Germans, French, 
Italians, Indians and of course 
Americans walk up and down 
the narrow street picking OUt 
likely naUves for phmographic 
s ubjects . Overlooking all this 
at a corner of the street is a 
bust of William Shakespeare. 
Appropriately enough , the bust 
seems to be smiling. 
C lathes are not the onl y 
commodity available on Car -
aby Street. A shop called 
"Gear" offers all the necess-
ities for a well furnished 
apartment. 
Such things as a Wide selec-
tion of chamber potS, non-
workable watches and clocks, 
1927 post cards, pink flatirons , 
brass beds and posters asking 
"Why is the London police-
man the best in the world"are 
available at an admittedly in-
flated price. 
In various places throughout 
the West End there are glaS8 -
enclosed notice boards. Read-
ing the notices are bowlered 
bankers and Her MaJesty's 
sailors. The board displays 
not ices PUt up by girls pro-
c la iming their availability. 
SpecIalties are sometimes 
mentioned but se ldom prices . 
The streets are crowded 
wtch people scurrytng either to 
something or away from 
somethi ng. 
.' Also on the streets are the 
pitchmen, "'selling glass fig-
ures, and huge, hairy, toy 
taramulas that Jump when you 
squeeze a rubber ball. 
It's hard to get a ticket 
for the better shows but the 
further down the artisti c line 
the easier it is to get in. Out-
side the notorious West End 
clip joints the girls Invite the 
passer-by to "come on in and 
take a quick look at the show. " 
The quick look can often be 
an expensive one. 
Blazing over PlccadillyCIr-
e us 1s the news of the world 
flasbed in lights, Times Square 
style. Nobody seems to pay 
any attention. Those who do 
look: suspiciously like Amer-
icans. 
Of course, this ia only one 
section of London. There i s 
s till [he Tower and Big Ben 
and Westmlnlster Abbey. 
There are also the galleries 
and museums, the fine shops 
and restaurants, the embas-
sies and banks. 
But the heartbeat of London 
Is no longer s ituated in these 
places. Almost anybody you 
ask will explain this to be a 
result of the welfare otate . the 
two world wars, socialized 
medicine, lack: of respect for 
the crown or the loss of tbe 
colonies. 
Who knows? 
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Choir Conceri Set for Wednesday 
Robert W. Kingsbury, as-
sistant professor of music, 
wUI conduct the Summer Uni-
ve r sity Choir and Chamber 
Choir in concen at 8 p.m. 
August 3, in Davis Auditor-
ium in the Wham Education 
Bundlng. 
Kingsbury will be assisted 
by graduate s tudents J ohn Lat-
ta and Edn a Walker and un-
de rgraduate student s Harold 
E. Keisrle r and Lowe nn L and. 
The Chambe r will be gin the 
concen with AneTto ' s U Ange l-
us Aure m Domini" follo wed 
by si x folk songs by Brahm s 
including "I'd E nte r Your 
Garden" '"The Fiddle r" 
, "How Sad Flow The Stream s :" 
" At Night" " Awake Awake " 
and . f A House St ands 'Ne;th 
the Willow' s Shade . II Conc lud-
ing the ir (Xl nio n o f the pr o-
gram they will present F.M. 
Chris tiansen' 5 "The Chris t-
mas Symbol" fe~turin g so-
prano Anette Beav en . 
The l::Jnive rsit y Choir will 
continue with J . S. Bach' s 
"Now · Thank We All Our 
God .. Vittorta's HNe T ime as 
::L_ 
Marla" Luboff's "Still Still 
Stm" 'with Anna MitchelL Cel~ 
este and Phyills We be r, flute, 
and concluding the prog:ram 
tbe Choir will prese nt Schutz ' 
"Song of Praise." 
Me mbe r s of the Unive r s ity 
Summer Choir Include James 
Barge r, Vonce ll Boga , Mar-
gret Boyer, Danny F. Bruce, 
James L . Cav~torta , Dolores 
Cohe n, Kath y Conaughty, Rob-
e rt De MlJIe , Ma r y K. Gom-
ani , Ma rth a A. Harps trite , 
Me rl e A. Hodel , James R. 
J enn ings and Harold E. 
Ke is tle r . 
Al so Cha rl es F. K r abec, 
Lowenn Land, Carol L. Lence, 
Anna B. Mitchell, Nath anie l 
H. Ric hard s , Ka r en S. Rob-
e rts , Stephe n J. Robe rt s , 
Thoma s Roche. Danie l R.. Sa-
athoff, Realt a Samfo rd, Carl 
M . Staffo rd , Edna Walke r, 
Mary A. White , P au l R. Wic-
ke r, and Be tty A. Yehllng. 
The Summ e r Univer s ity 
Chamber Choir is m ade up 
o f Anne tte Beaven, Carolyn 
Broeking. Robe rt De Mille , 
Anna B. Mitc hell, Mary J. 
Prange , Daniel R. Saathoff, 
Steven D. Spaner and Paul 
Vest . 
The manage r of both the 
Choir and the Chambe r Choir 
is Danie l Saathoff. 
The inst rum ent s fo r the 
Schutz Motet will be played 
by John H, Gibbs , oboe I, 
David G. Harri s , oboe II, Con-
nie M. Hinton, violoncello, 
J ohn Smith, bassoon, Willi am 
Hayes , s tring bass , Larry 
Franklin, trumpet I, Roge r 
Jun, trum pet II, Cha rles S. 
J anne r, trombone I, Ga r y A. 
Chott , trombone II, a nd Leon ' 
Davi s , tub a . 
Staff Researcher 
Publishes Work 
Edwin Kallio, :-: taff me m-
ber in [he l ' .S. Depa rtme nt 
of Agriculture Fore!"t Se rv ice 
researc h cente r a l Sit: , is 
coau l ho r of a L'nive r s it \' of 
l il inoi..:: l~e~ea r ( h l1u ll etin' re-
ce ntl y issued under the t itle, 
"Prospects fo r Hard wood 
Pulp Manufa c rure in 1l Iinoi~. " 
Kal lio i ~ projen leader fo r 
the ce nter's forest marke t ing 
resea r c h. -
Park place Residence Halls 
611 East Park St., C' dal e 
(For M.n and Women) 
Check Our Exclusive Extras 
Air conditioning 
\'(ol'-to-."o'l carpeting 
Modern, comfortable and quiet 
Close pro ximity to campus 
COMPLETE LIVING CENTER 
Cafetetio 
Indoor swimming pool 
:;ecreation{indoor & outdoor} 
':>ff -street park ing 
and mony other feature, 
$325 
per term 
lor Room 
and Board 
"SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIV, ACCEPTED LIVING CENTER' 
Applications now being accepted at 71SA 5. Univ. Ph . 457 -2169 
Donald Clucas at 
Park Place ManagementCompany 
Hours : 8 -12,1·5 weekdays; 1-5 weekends 
SPECIAL 
Tuesday 
TROUSERS 
SKIRTS(PLAIN) 
BERMUDAS 
Wednesday 
3 
FOR 
$1.39 
NO LIMIT ON ANY COMBINATION 
DRESSES SHIRTS 
(PLAIN) Laundered 
3far$2.97 510r$1.00 
On€ HOUR 
''fIJgIITlnllln~'' 
C'ITIr:lfS 
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
Campus Shopping Center Open 7 AM 
Murdale Shopping Center Close 6 PM 
elected research associ-
ates in the Ameri c an Co unc il o f Level-of-Work Measurement are 
shown with Fremont A. Shull , Jr. (standin g), profes sor of manage-
ment. They are (from left) John W _ Stockman , graduate s tuden t in 
busine ss ; Robert Miller , gradua te s tudent in management ; and 
Donald Hellriegel. assistant to the dean of the School of Busi -
ness. Not Slown i s Paul PeterSon , graduate in management. 
4 From SIU Named Associates 
In 'Level-of-Work' Concept 
Three s tude nts and an as-
s ista nt to t he dean of SIU's 
School of Busi ness have bee n 
e lected r esea r ch associates 
in the American Counc il on 
Leve l-of - Work Measureme nt. 
Work measure me nt, a re la -
[ive ly ne w approac h [Q assess -
ment of on - the- job - perfo r m-
a nce , is base d on theo ries 
adva nce d by Br it is h ma nage-
ment experts , E ll io t J acques 
and Lord Wi lfred Br own. 
The ir sys tem emphas ize::.; 
worker 5a t i~ f act ion , initi a[ive, 
d ischarge of respons ibilit ies 
and other fa ctors as per-
forma nce indicators rat he r 
than conventional time ana 
motion s tud ies. 
The system, becoming in-
cre asi ngly popular in Ame r i-
ca n ma nage ment circ les , is 
so metime s ca ll e d "The Gla-
cie r Co nce pt." The fjrs t 
inte r nat iona l sem i nar on 
work meaSUTE' me nt was he ld 
a t SIU l ast year and SIU has 
been des ignated headquarte r s 
fo r the Western He mi sphe r e 
Level-of -Wo rk Council . 
F r e mont A. Shull J r, pr o-
fesso r of ma nage ment, pr e -
se nte d cerrifica tes to the ne w 
associ a tes jn fo rm a l ce re-
monies at SIU. Shull i s sec -
ret a r y of the co unCil. 
T he ne w associates a r e: 
Robe rt Mille r of Mount Ol -
ive , SIU gr a du ate stude nt in 
m anage me nt and an instructor 
in psyc hology at VTI; 
Joh n Stockm a n, Spr ingfield, 
g r aduate s tudent in bu s iness 
and VTI ins truc tor; 
Paul Peter ~on , Bo urbon-
na is, gr aduate student in man -
agement and a staff trainee at 
Western E lect ri c , Chi ca go; 
Do na ld He lJr iegeJ , Ca r bon-
da le, ma na ge ment instru cto r 
and ass is tant to t he dean of the 
Sc hool of Bus iness . 
'JOB INTER-VIEWS 
Appointments f OT job i nterv ie ws s hould be made 
with P lace ment Se r vice in Antho ny Hall as soo n as 
possible . 
Wedne sd ay 
DU QU OIN P ACKING CO .. Duq UOin, Ill.: Seeking agri-
c ulture , mathematics , physics, liberal arts and SCience , 
chemistry, and business majors fo r management trainee 
positions in all phase s of the m eat ""'packing indust ry. 
Aug. iO 
AGRI CO CHEMIC AL CO. (DIV. OF CONTINENTAL 
OIL ), Nation al Srock Yards, Ill,; Seeking agriculture 
o r bu siness administration majo r s fo r position s in 
sales and s al e s manage me nt. Seeking c he m istry major s 
fo r pos itions in quality control laborator y. Al so seeking 
agriculture , e ngineering, and bus iness m ajo r s fe r 
pcsitions in pr oduction m an agem ent . 
Aug. I I 
BEST FOODS (DiV. OF CORN P RODUCTsI, St . Loui s: 
Seeking liberal ans and busine s s major s fo r positions 
In sales and sales managem e nt. 
Aug. 12 
ARMOUR AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL CO., Atlanta, 
Georgia: Seeking agriculture, bUSiness and liberal 
a n s majors for positions in sales and sales management. 
Liberal ans and buslness majors should be agricul-
turally Oriented. 
= 
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University Press Lists· Books 
To Be Published Next Year 
After making record sales 
of $212,530 for t he 1965 fis cal 
ye ar, [he University Press 
will publi s h a se rie s of pres-
tige books , four new °Cro ss-
currents" tit le s a nd a num -
ber of publica tio ns by faculty 
members during the coming 
year. 
World War 11" and " The 
Poetic World of William 
Carlos Williams" by Alan 
Osrrom. 
Newl y ;' announced Press 
SAMPLE OF PERSIAN LETTER SAME LETTER PUN CHED ON AN IBM CARD 
Prestige pieces on tbe fall-
winter list include "Roben 
Burns's Commonplace Book," 
a limited edition of 1,000 
copies at $19.50 each; a three 
-volume set of Richard Ford's 
1854 claSSiC, .. A Hand-Book 
for Travellers In Spain and 
Readers at Home," priced at 
$50 in a limited edition of 
1,000; a nd Paul Weiss' 
" Philosophy in P r ocess," 
volume 2, at $ 25 in a Similar 
limited edition. 
publications by SIU facult y 
members are ·' X- Ray Dif-
fra ction Tables," by geolo-
gists J . H. Fang and F . Donald 
Bloss (Sept . 5); "Ferns of 
nUnols," by botany depart-
me nt c bairman Raben Mob-
le nbrock (Nov. 28); ,. J ohn 
Dewey and tbe World View," 
by Arthur Lean and the late 
Douglas E . Lawson. and • 'The 
Poets Laureate ," by Kenne th 
HopkinS, both scheduled Nov. 
7. A rabic A Iphabet Devised Here Zoologistto Discuss 
Plant and Parasites By Rose Astorino The electronic brain-the 
computer-may 800n help to 
create better communications 
between c ultures. Because 
lack of understanding between 
people of e aste:rp and western 
hemispheres oftentimes 1s a 
result oflanguage differences, 
a new method of computer 
translations has been devised 
to help solve the problem. 
Within the past six months 
Nasir Torbati, a graduate 
student with the he lp of E. 
Robert Ashworth . head of Re-
search Ins tructional Division 
of the Data Process ing and 
Computer Ce nte r I has work -
e d out a co mmon al phabet 
through co m puter tran s lation . 
T hi s new a lphabet could be 
made avaHable to more than 
674 million Mosle m s. 
The le tters of thi s alph-
abet are de signed to be r ead 
in Iran and a ll the Arab 
countries in [he Middle East 
and North Afri ca , as well as 
Paki s tan a nd Afghani s t an. 
So far, on ly one phase of 
th i s large communication pro-
je c t ha s been undertaken . 
Phase one is the forming of 
a computer-Koranic a lphabe t 
composed of 32 le tter !=; of the 
Persian a lphabet, and (he join -
ing of them [0 make a quo-
tat ion. 
The process by whi c h th i ~ 
a lphabet i ~ for med i s divi -
ded into !'; (eps . First. from a 
s imple Pe r s ian handwriti ng 
the separate le tte r s are put 
on graph paper whe r e the 
Educator to Show 
Teaching Methods 
Jac k L. Middendorf, di -
cto r of the 1966 Nat ional 
Defense Education Act Ins tl-
tute fo r Advanced Study in 
Educational Media at Concor-
dia Teachers College, Seward, 
Ne b . • is visiting SIU th rough 
Wednesday. 
He will demonstrate the use 
of overhead projectors . 
Auto & Motor Scoot ... 
INSlJRAIU 
FinG1 ci al Respons ibility Fili ngs 
EASY PAYM ENT PLAN S 
3.6 or 12 Months 
FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
POLICIES 
FRAJVKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Illinoi sAve. 
·Phon. 457 ·4~ I 
character of the orginal let -
ter is changed to a modern 
r epre sematio n. 
Then, the se modern lette r s 
a r e trans formed tmo Similar 
le tter s on a key punch card. 
Through the use of the key 
punch mac hine o r computer 
the lene r s ar e joine d into a 
quo tation. 
Now tbat a ll t he _ lette r s 
have establi s he d in thi s ma n-
ner Torbau ' s pla ns are to 
read E nglish into the co m -
puter (nol jus t quotations) and 
get Pe r s ian with its phonetic 
sounds as a !"esult. 
Thi s new process has only 
recent l y bee n introduced and 
i s not prese ml y being used. 
Four new "Crosscurr e nts" 
titles will appear in October : 
Ricbard Lehan· s ·· F. Scott 
Fitzge rald and the C raft of 
Fiction , . Moor e ' s "Twentieth 
cemury Fre nc h Literature co 
World War n' · and a 
companion book. " . . . Since 
J. C. Downey, associate 
professo r of zoology. w1l1 
spealc at a botany semina r 
at 8: 30 a.m . Wednesday in 
Room 101, Lawson Hall. 
His topic will be If Aspects 
of Plant Host-Insect P a ras ite 
Relationships. , . 
Everybody's Invited . .. 
GRAND OPENINGI 
AUGUST 
2nd.&3rd. 
.O~O 
oS ... 
• 
hand packed 
o 
flavors 
Regular Sundaes 
Hot Fudge Sundaes 
Cake Roll Slice 
(while they lost) 
The World's Greatest 
Ice Cream Extravaganza 
Come One . .. Come All . . mom, pop, kid s, 9 r Ci tl dmq, grandpa, 
teens , lots , a unts, undes, cousi ns . . EVERYBODY ... ioin the fun 
... treot yours elf and tne whole fam ily to a gourmet's toste thrill -
the likes of which you 've never experienced . Choose from 33 del iCious, 
hand pocked flavors-eoe.1 o ne a peried po lote p leoser- served to 
you in tbe delightful olmosphere of a 
Goy '90 's ice cream porlor-o Bresler 's 
33 Flavors Ice Crea m Shop -NEW, -
SPU:NOIFEROlJS - up -ta -date a s the 
day ofter to morrow. 
SPECIALS 
25( 
35( 
7( 
FREE PRIZES! 
EVERY HOUR ON THE HOUR 
Vlgallon ice cream given 
away free 
WINNERS MUST BE PRESENT 
RENAE 'S TREAT · 
(All Ch ildren under 12) For your soda foun.tain 
at home ... 
8~ per scoop on 
plain cone.) 
(Limit 5scoops per cone· 
and one cone per child) 
33 
flAVORS 
Ic. Cr.am Shop 
One dipper spade 
FREE, with every quart 
of ice cream purchased! 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
Grand Opening: 
Tues. & Wed . ,Aug . 2nd . & J rd . 
Hours: 11 A.M. to 11 P. M. 
... . . ~ ... .. ~ .. .. ...... ~~ ............ . .. .. 0.0 • • •• • 0 •••• ••• "" ......... ~ .... ~ .• , ....... 7 ... ..... .!- ••. ; ~ .~ . . -..u .. ...... '~' ''~' ~' ''' ''''' ''.'.'.' ... ,. ........ .. ~ ....... . . , •••••• : 
P~·~~-"··:. ··""·~··~~.·.~ ·. ·.·.-: ... ~~--:- ···"' -:· ·.t:·::~.:= .. _ .... __ . __ ._ d"~iiHiri~L .-- - --_ .. --- ._AW..; .. ~ 
Atop 30-Story Tower 'OKAY , OKAY , I'M BEGINNING TO GET TI1E MESSAGE ' 
University of Texas Sniper 
Kills l2 Persons, Wounds 29 
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) - An ex-
Marine, firing with deadlyac· 
c uracy. killed at least 12-and 
possibl y 13 per sons - befor e 
police gunned him down Mon -
day in his s niper pe r ch high 
in the Unive r s ity of Texas 
librar y [Ower. Poli ce said he 
wounded 29 o ther persons. 
The s niper was identified 
as a 24 - year - ol d architectur-
a l engineering stude nt at the 
university, Joseph Whitman. 
Pollee Chief 60b Miles said 
the dead include d 10 bodie s at 
Br ecke nridge Hospital, in-
cluding Whitman, and three 
o r four st ill in the tower. 
Police , w ho burst in upon 
Whitman as he was sti ll s hoot -
ing, said the s niper was armed 
with two high . powe r e d 30-06 
deer rifles , a s awed off s hot -
gun and a .357 rhagnum pi s -
tOl. 
tower above the s niper 's perc h 
and let fire at him with pis-
to l s and a shotgun. 
T he fi r i ng began at 11 :55 
a. m. a nd at I :20 p.m. Police 
Chief Bob Mile s announced , 
"We gO( him." 
The sle nder , four - s ided 
tower i s about 30 storie s 
high. It sta nd s in the middle 
of the ca mpu s and ir s upper 
sto r ies command a vie w of 
the e ntire c ity . Throughout 
the gunbattle the sniper 
c hange d his po Sition quickly 
from one ·Nindow [0 another on 
the 26th floor. 
Police s aid Whitman had 
with him in addition to hi s 
weajXln s a pla s tic containe r of 
gasoline and a s upply of food 
and water in a foot locker. 
Some of his v ic tim s fell 
o n the gras s of the ca mpu s 
m all. 
The vi ct im s included a pol -
iceman, a girl stude nt , a s mall 
boy, a c i ty electrica l utilit y 
worker and an Associate d 
Pres s newsma n. 
Guerrilla Arms Dump Seized 
Near Saigon After Bombing 
."-- .. 
-. ; . 
". 
',- -
.• j ."' 
'<: 
He ' terrorize d the ca mpu s 
for I ' 1/2 hour s , picki ng off 
so me -' 'Victim s as far as two 
bloc ks away aR they wa lke d 
along' Aust in ' s main downtown 
s treet dur ing the busy lunch 
hour. 
SAIGON, (AP)-U. S. 25th 
Division troops swarme d down 
on a V let Cong base near Sai-
gon Monday and seized a huge 
arm s dump, two hours afte r 
the area was blasted by 652 
bOmbers from Guam. 
The thunder of explosion s 
from the eight-e ngine 652 
bombs ramed windows and 
could be heard clearly in this 
capital, 25 miles to the south-
e as t. The oombers we r e work-
ing over a region they had r e -
peatedly hit before. 
--- LePell--:Y. Ch ri . tla .. Sci .... ., ., Monl lor 
Flo wn to the area in heUcop-
te rs. the troops found 90,000 
rounds of a mmunition. s ub-
machine guns, mines and booby 
traps, but no bodies. Heavy 
Viet Cong fire hit two heUcop-
t e rs that had jus t 1 anded 
troops , The he licopter s fl ew 
out without casualities 
In the only othe r major 
ground action of the day, units 
of the 25th were hit !l'y Nonh 
V iemamese army e le ments 
about 235 miles to the north of 
SaigOn In the central highlands . 
British Excursion Boat 
With 31 Aboard Lost 
After firi ng back at the 
sniper from behind tree s and 
buildings be low, offi ce r s fin-
all y e ntered the tower thro ugh 
an und e r gro un d tunn e l , 
climbed to the obse rvation 
DANCE-SPLASH PARTY 
Featuring: 
(From Chicago's 'Old Town') 
"THE G ROUP" 
The newest sound on th e StU Campus 
Dance on the patio 
and 
Swim In the pool. 
Music at pool side 
Held at: 
UNIVERSITY CITY 
608 E. Callege 
Thursday, Aug. 4, 8 to 11 P.M. 
Non- residents - SO cents per person 
Univ . City students - FREE 
The attack was r e pul sed with 
26 Com munists Idlled the U. S. 
Co mmand r eported. But som e 
office rs In the field fe lt this 
might be the opening s kirmish 
of a major engagement near the 
Camoodlan borde r. 
The highland area near P le l-
leu has been the lair of regular 
army r egiment s from North 
',Ttet Nam, The Duc Co region, 
scene Of the latest attac k, was 
the site of major fighting last 
s umme r . 
Three Races Enliven 
Primary Tests Today 
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Sen· 
ate races i n Mic higan and 
Kans as and a c hallenge [Q re -
no minat ion of Republican Gov. 
Roben E. Smylie of Idaho 
are mp come !;t s in primaries 
today. 
0' In Mi c higan fo rme r Gov. G. 
Me nnen Wil li am !=; and [)etro it 
Mayo r Je ro me Cavanagh are 
vying fo r t he Democ r ati c Se n-
ate no mi nat ion. 
In Kansa s , Bep. Roben £ 11 -
wOrths is try i ng [0 ups et Se n. 
J ames 13, Pears on in the Re -
public a n primar y. 
FALMOUTH, Eng l and 
(AP)-Hope faded Monday 
night for 3 1 pe r sons aboard 
a Brit is h exc ursion boat whic h 
vani s he d in a storm off the 
w ild Corni sh 
coa s t. t' 
"smugglers 
Seve n c hU dre n we r e among 
the ho lida yma ke r s - a ll be-
Jieve d to be British-who se t 
out Sunday mo r ning aboard 
the 45 -foot motor c ruiser 
Oa rlwtn on a 40-mile coa s tal 
voyage. They were due back 
a t Fa lmo uth about 7 p.m. Sun -
day. 
A sea r ch ove r a 1,000-
square - mile a r ea by planes 
and s hips found only a sk iff 
a nd a r ubber floor mat. The 
white dinghy, containi ng cloth-
ing and a life jac ket , wa s 
brought into Fal mouth and 
identified a s o ne [he Darlwin 
wa s [Owing. 
The dinghy was found by 
searc h planes ne a r the Eddy-
S[Q ne Rocks, a da ngerou s reef 
in the Engli s h Cha nne l 35 
mile s east of Fa lmouth. 
T he mi s sing Oarlwin , a 
twin-engined die se l, wa s row -
ing (he sk iff and carried a 
fiberglass d inghy and a 14 -
foot woode n dinghy . 
The Coas{ Gua rd repon e d 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
SIU's Largest & Most Complete Living Center 
* 100% Air Conditioned 
* Tennis· Volleyball. Basketball 
* Bookstore 
* Year-Round Swimming Pool 
* Laundromat 
*" Fully Carpeted 
* Cafeteria 
.. Rathskeller 
* Commissary 
* Recreation Center 
- OFF STREET PARKING AND CYCLE SHELTERS 
602 E. College 
wind s up to 50 m il e s an hour 
blew up s honl y afte r [he ex -
c ur sion c rui ser le ft for a re-
turn tri p to Falmouth. The 
Oarlwin wa s l ast s ighted by 
fishermen half a n hou r later, 
fou r miles out of Fowe y. 
When s he le ft Fowey , the 
weather wa s overc ast and 
raining but t he se a was fa ir-
l y moderate, 
Dona ld Ca n e r of the Fowe y 
lifeboat s tation sa id, howeve r : 
o. An hour later t he wind s prang 
up and it wa s soon blOwing 
hard. " 
P I a n e s and fi she rmen 
sea r ched the tiny coves along 
t he Corni s h coast - where 
s mugglers of the 18th and 19th 
ce nturie s brought ashor e (heir 
contraba'nd-in case the blue -
hulled Darl win had sought 
s helte r fro m rhe s torm . They 
foun d no rhing. 
There we re fe ar s [Oe en-
gines had failed and the ve s -
s e l had been s wept to the open 
s ea, La nd ' s E nd, the extreme 
tip of southwe st England, is 
known as a grave yard fo r 
s hips . Scores have been 
wre c ke d the re , 
Demilitarized Zone 
Bombing Defended 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sec-
retary of Defe n se Robe n S. 
McNam ara defended bombing 
r aids in the de militarized zone 
between Nonh and South Viet 
Nam . 
He to ld reponers Monday 
afte r a closed session with Q 
Senate appropriations sub-
committee that •• h 0 5 til e 
fo r ces have penetrated it and 
are using it as an e ntry way 
to South Viet Nam." 
Mc Namara said the r e is Hno 
IndicatlQII of a massing of 
Nonh Vietnamese troops for 
a l a r ge - scale invasion of South 
Viet Nam " but the r e i s "muc h 
indication that they a r e Con-
tinuing to e xpand their for ces 
in the south.'· 
PROMPT SERVICE 
. ) 
Koda .. olor·Bla .. k and 
White .. .developin!! 
and printinl! 
University Rexoll 
University Drugs 
I~recl by lloyd, of London 
--
Leadership 
Switches 
In Nigeria 
LAGOS, Nige ri a (A P)-
Army Chief of Staff Y. Gow -
an tOok over r esp:msibility 
Monday for Nigeria's govern-
ment in place of Maj. Gen . 
Johnson Aguiyi Tron si who, 
he s aid, has been kidnapped. 
The development indicated 
northen tribe s oppo se d co l r -
onsi's plan s for unitary gov -
ernmem had ganed an upper 
hand. 
In a broadcast to Ihe na-
t ion, Gowan s aid he r egreued 
tha l Iran s i' s idea for a uni t-
ary govern ment-perhaps with 
a U. S. - style c hief execu tive-
could not co ntinue. 
Gowan di sc lo~ed {hat Ironsi, 
s eized apparent l y while at-
tempting to negot iate wich Ni-
geria's tribal leader s , was 
taken by r ebels along with the 
governor of Nigeri a ' s western 
r egion, a Lt. Col. Fajuyi. 
Gowan gave no indic ation 
where they were being held. 
Presumably Irons i was in 
the ha nds of the northern trib-
al r ebel s who rose up agains t 
his regime la st week. He had 
been at Iba ndan , about 70 miles 
northeast of Lagos , the ca p-
ital. 
Ironsi , 41, took over the 
government in January after 
a militar y coup tha t re s ulted 
in the death of Prime Min-
ister Sir Abubakar Tafawa 
Balewa . The arm y acc used 
Balewa of failing to unite the 
Mos lem -dominated north With 
the othe r r e gions of Nigeria. 
Rebels who revo lred ThUrs-
da y and Frida y c harged tha t 
wh ile Jr onsi aimed for a unit -
ary government, his regime 
was .overloaded with men from 
~~: !o~t~~ibe ~hich do minates 
Luei's Bridal 
Fittings Start 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Pris-
c ilIa of Boston began a two-
day stint of fitting the brides-
maids gowns at the White 
House Monday. 
REFUSES TO BE BEARDED-Arthur Benwood , 56.year-old 
bachelor fanner of Lower Cumberworth. England,displays the1ux-
unouS salt and pepper growth adorning-and hidjng-h is face. 
After fi ve yeaes of growth , Bellwood has an nounced he is going 
to have it cut off. The Villa ge postmaster, Fred Kilne r. has cir-
culated a petition to save one of England 's greatest beards and 
and the s howpiece of the vi ll a ge. Bellwood refuses to go a lon g 
wi th the postmaster and says th e beard is coming off. ( AP Photo) 
Strikers Offered Wage Hikes 
For Return to Work , Talks 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Air -
line indu s try r e presentative s 
were r eJX) rte d Monday to have 
indicated a will ingness to 
offe r s triking ma c hinisrs im -
mediate l y the wage roosts 
provided in the agr ee ment they 
turned down if they will re -
turn to work while negotia tions 
proceed o n fringe benefits to 
bE- included in a new con -
[Ta CL 
The latest deve lopmenr in 
the co~;r l y dispute that ha s 
s hut down five majo r a irlines 
fo r 25 da ys became known 
at the Se nate whe r e several 
legis la[ ive projX)!;a ls for end -
ing the st rike we re unde r 
consideralio n. 
he prefers the solution pro -
pose d by Se n. Wayne Morse, 
D-OJE". 
Morse ' s plan would tmJX)se 
a six - month back to work per -
tad duri ng whic h efforts woul d 
cont inue at attaining a neg-
otiated senle menr. Wirtz s aid 
he favored thi s approach over 
proposa ls to em power the 
Pre s idem co declare a natio n-
al e mergency to be fo llowed 
by issuance of back to wo rk 
order s for three ()O-day per -
iod s . 
Congres~ s repped back into 
the forefront of e ffort s to end 
(he strike a fter the airline 
mecha ni c~ overwhelmingly 
re jec ted a Wh ite Hou se en-
. red ment. 
get Action fast 
send Emily 
your ad! 
C li p and fill in the 
Egypt ian C1a ui fi . d o rde r 
form on . p~ge 11 of todoy 's 
paper. It s 8a 5Y to u . e , 
ond Em i ly will 5ee 
tho t yau r ad ge,. placed 
righ t awo y. P lease-
5end c he c k with you r 
ACTION AD '" RIGHT 
NOW ! 
clip order form 
belowl 
The deSigner, who has been 
in the business of providing 
bridal costumes fo r 30 years, 
plans to stay un t il Luci John-
son's wedding Sat ur day to take 
care of any unfo r eseen dif-
ficulti es. 
I ! was under s lood that in 
conference wi th senato r s. in-
du ~ rr y repre se ntatives sa id 
the y could agr ee to ma ke wage 
increase!'" totali ng 56 centS 
an hour ove r three yearF; ef-
fe c live immediate ly and then 
limit negotiation~ to fringe 
benefits with the diHerences 
to go to co mpul sory 3rhitra-
rion if negOtiation s fa il. 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ' ORDER FORM 
So far everything is doing 
well with the fitting s under 
way in the third floor of the 
White House which Is being 
used for bridal party guests 
and wedding preparations. 
There also was a fashion par-
ade In Luci's second fl oor 
bedroom . 
Among t hose trying on the 
pink moi r e 11 00 r-length 
bridesmaids gowns were 
L uci ' s older sister and maid 
of bonor, 22-year-old Lynda 
Johnson , and Lynda' s college 
room mate , War rie Lynn Smith 
of San Antonio, Tex . 
Bridegroom - to-be Pat ric k 
J . Nugent of Waukegan, Ill" 
meanwhile , was r epon.ed out 
doing some last- min ute shop-
ping and e rrands while the 
fittings are under wa y. 
Dis s atl sfaclion over fri nge 
benef it s was a principa l 
r eason for reject ion of a pro-
posed senlemem by the s trik -
ing ai rline mechani cs . 
The Se nate Laoor Commit -
tee was told by Secre ta r y of 
Labor W. Willard Wirtz tha t 
the administ r ation is taking 
no stand , fo r or against . a 
congreSSional I y imposed se t -
rlement to {he s trike. 
Jf Cong r ess doe s de c ide [Q 
ac r on any of the var ious 
pending propo sa ls for ending 
the 25-day walkout. Wi rtz said 
SALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE 
(ampul Shopping Cent., 
• Check Ca.h ing 
• Ho ta ry Publ i c 
• Mon~)' Ord.,. 
e T it le S., .,ic. 
• Open 9 a .m. to 
6 p .m. E v~ry Oay 
eOriv e- r's lice-n se-
• Pu bl i c S t~no9roph ~r 
. 2 Da y lic ~n s e- Plate-
Se rv ice 
• T ra vel~rs' Ch e- c/o: s 
• Pay your Go s , L igh t, Phone , and Wot.r Bills here 
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BODY ENGLlSH--Johnny Pott , Gulf Hills, Miss ., uses his body 
to try to give his putt th ai e)" tra somethin g it needs but i l didn' t 
work . He missed . Ne vertheless . he has ~ontinued to battle and 
has stayed in the top 12 at the 500 Festival Open Golf Tournament 
at th e Speedway Gulf Course In Indianapolis . (AP Photo) 
Southern May Regulate Cycles 
Under Same Rules as for Cars 
(Continued from Pa ge I) o r appl yin p: ve hIc le r e p:u la -ions. 
Thur:la ~ [.effl er , c hi C'1 Se -
la ll wit hin till' de finiti on of.! 'unl \ off i..:e r, ci ted [hl' num -
mo to r ve hk k' as " e Ven Vl'- er ;)f tJl.: kcI :-- Is:o;ued i ll re -
h ic k pro pc lh.:d uthl' rwi sl..: [110111 ~1t]Of1 til ! he nu m be r of rep, -
b ~ mu sc ular power. ·' stl'reU .. · ~ C ;L· :-; ;1 :-. UIlI.."t.' x, lnlpl(· 
!\tu rri s ,lskt.:d tha i th~ ' cu m of the ir d anp;er. The r e we r e 
mllt L'l~ 01 110 ..... tlrnl..· for h lll l i u . (' 4 0 .. · ~dt.·:-- re f.!l s lt.:rt.:d dur -
meet wll h Huffne r ~ I ur~ ' II ng [Ill" a cadcm il" yt!ar a nd 
passed un l ilt ' pru po sal. ,231 [It; ke r!" were IS!-iucd [Q 
red U r i, 3 s tude nt me mlx.: r l'y c li ~ l :-- up 10 .lul~ 2U. Lef-
01 tlh~ Ve hl c il-, '1 raff ll a nd f lt'r po inted OUI thaI Ihl' nuOl -
Safe t y Co rnmit(ct' , !..·a ll ed tht· lJc r o t lI c k l" t ~ jn c ludcduflc n~ ­
ne w move " r;lsh and a rh i- ~ :-. SUch a~ pa rk i ng a nd loud 
tran· " muffler~, In ad dit ion IU m o \'-
HefoT(' II had deC ided It I ing Vlo la [1on :-. . 
dela~ a ctlun . tht-" cu ml[tee pru - Hy com pansull, I.effl e r 
pose d ma iling le n e r s 10 stu - s aid. thert" wen' h,002 , aT!" 
de nt ~ lnfor ml n~ Ihl..· 01 01 thl eg:151erl'd tu "tu de nt :-'Jndn nl ~ 
ne w re ~ul a tio n:- If Ihl" cu m - , 7 H!) 1H.:k. el!-- l~sUt:d te l the' 
mlllee vu ted l u app l ) [ht"m Lu nve r s . 
(" ~ c le:-.. In orhe r wu r d :- . m()!OT,' \' c lt:~ 
Tlh" Lu nlll1l1tee ,- Il t.:d [hl' Ola le d un!~ aboul el ~hi J'k" r 
dangl:r dnd nU ISe III motur - 'e m of the 14,I Qo rE' g l ~ te :- ed 
cyc lt." ~ ,1 :-' t he malll rea:;u 'ehicit"s u n ca mpu:- bu t d C"-
'oullte d f o r 2 t-l pe r C€'nT of tne 
ic kE'(s up to ,1 ul ~ 2U. 
DAILY EGYPllAM A.,. •• 2, '966 
St. Louis Blues 
SIU Trips Billilcens 3 Out of 4 
The baseball Bllllkensof St. 
Louts must be singing the 
blues this Bummer a s they 
compete In the Midwest 
College Summe r League. 
The hapless Bill s received 
little consolation from Sout h-
ern ove r the wee kend , as the 
Saluki s took three out of a 
four-gam e senes at Ca rbon-
dale. 
Southern . in going over the 
. 500 mark In league play with 
a 10-9 r ecord. ran the Billi-
ke n r ecord do wn to a dismal 
2-1 6 m ar k. 
P arson s Colle has al -
r eady won the summer crown 
with a 15- 3 r eco rd. Southe rn 
15 six games OUt on the lost 
s ide with JUSt fjve contest s 
r e m ai ning. 
In the SIU-St. Louis opener 
Saturday afte rnoon, a fiv e run 
second Inning, sparked by a 
three run double by Dick 
Bauc h, powe red the Saluki s 
to an 8-4 Win . 
Don Kirkland, with late 
lnnln g he lp from Bob Ash, 
pickup up hi s fift h win against 
twO de fe ats. T he righthander 
gave up seven hits, Whtle Ash , 
coming on in the s ixth, he ld 
the BUl s to two hits. 
A four-hitterbyMt ke Weber 
gave Southe rn [he nightcap 
win by a 3- 2 ma r gin. 
Weber, along With J e rry 
Evans we r e the big guns in t he 
scoring attack of Southe rn tn 
the second game. 
Evan s c r ossed the plate in 
the second in ning, afte r he had 
singled. He ca me in fo r the 
run as Weber doubled . 
An inning late r, EVan 5 and 
Weber again he lped pave the' 
way in a twO run production, 
wh ich gave the Sa luk is enough 
to hang on for the win. 
The visit ing Bills managed 
Fighting Irish Grid 
Game Is Sold Out 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (API -
Notr€' Dame announced its 
third home footbal1 game sell -
nut Monday. 
.. Ti c ke t manage r Bob Cah ill 
s aid all seat S for the North 
Car oli na gam e Oct. 15 have 
been sold. 
The Irish pre viousl y a n-
nounced sellouts for the 
Pu r due gam e' Se pt. 24 and the 
Arm y game Oct. 8. 
to get to Weber for singl e run s 
In the flfth and sixth, but the 
winning pitche r went al l the 
way to run hi s mark to 5- 1. 
Another brtll!ant pitchlng 
perfonnance came for coach 
Joe Lutz In the first game 
of the Sunday twlnblll. 
Skip Pltlock went all the 
way. t08S1nP; a fine three-
DON KlRKLA NO 
hitte r . WhUeSt. Loui s paraded 
tau r pitc hers to the mound 1(1 
the contest, Southe rn pounded 
out eight hit s good fo r seven 
runs In coasting to the win . 
In t he final game of thp. 
senes. [he visitors sco red 
two run s In the first fram e , 
and then threw fin e hurling 
at Southern to gatn a 2- 0 
s hutout. 
Bob Ash , s t artlng fo r SIU, 
r eti r ed the first twO men he 
faced, but then an e rror opened 
the door fo r the Bill s. 
Banging out three s traight 
hit s , St. Loui s sco red one 
earned run to go along with 
the unearned rall y . 
Both team s then serried 
down to a sco r el ess duel. Ash 
stayed in to go four innin gs, 
giving up four hits along wit h 
the two run s. 
Rick Ive r son, go ing [he last 
three innings , gave up just 
two hits in a fine r e lief job. 
St. Louis coach Roy Lee 
drew fin e pe riormances from 
two hurle r s, who put Southe rn 
down on a combined four-
hitter. 
The three confe r e nce teams 
will be fini s hing the summer 
schedule in tWO upcoming 
tournam ent s. 
A four-team, fou r -day 
tourname nt I s set [0 begin 
Thursday at Fletcher Field 
In Collln s vlll e . Offutt Air 
Force Base wtIl join the con-
ference te ams. 
The league ' s fin al series , 
involving the same teams, wi ll 
com e Augu s t 12- I 3-14 at 
Fairfie ld , Iowa 
e modern 
equipment 
• pleasa nt 
atmosphere 
e dores 
play free 
BILLIARDS 
Campu!t Shopping C.nfer 
From Bach to the Beatles . 
From Dylan to Dorsey .... 
WE HAVE THE RECORDS YOU WANT! 
elP's e45's 
;\EEDLE!'\ TO FIT ALUIAK ES 
WILLIAMS STORE 
• 
•• ._, 
, ·n 
212 S . IIl inoi !t Faculty Member's 
Book Published 
A "Handboo k fo r Tea c he r s 
of Adul ts," wrine n by SIC 
facul ty member Gle nn E. 
Wil1 s, ha s been publi s he d by 
the SIU Divi s ion of Tec hnical 
and Adult Educ atio n_ 
1 DAilY EGYPTIAN C.LASSIFIED ADS I 
Thf' Og ily Egypti an te!ter"' e s. the right to rei~ct an y ad vc rti !ti ng copy . No r~fund !t an conce[l.d ods . 
The booklet con tai ns 
specific inr orm atio n on oper-
ation of Sout he rn' s compre -
hensive adult progr am and 
o utlines gene ral guide s for 
teachers of adult classes. 
E. J . Si mon , dean of the 
division . predic t s that the 
handbook " will be come a 
standard guide for teac hers 
entering the adult educatio n 
field. " 
WUls, an adult e ducatio n 
s upervisor , has been with tbe 
FOR SALE 
G"U dubs_nt" ",e r used. 51111 InplasCl l 
c.O"'t" r li . As l: lng ha tL C all - - 01 3301 bfl ':" 
IYO) B ,.Idd~· · C?lon~ Pul' 5Ox ll' 
1 bt"anx., m m ObI le home . All' coo· 
d IlIUOt" Cl. i:.xct:J lt"nt conCIlJOn. Ca l! 
- _ !>92!:. brlore !:. p.m., 0 - 31'01 aflef !:. . 
," 
12_li lrtng Goya GUlIiIf" ... ·fC.;Uf' . P nofW' 
4 !> ' _SOil(l . 2 ~ 
1%0 Duca l! , 12!:'c c .• tm mi. S350. 
Fender Gunar . S130 . C all 453_3885. 
'0 
Photo Solar 4 x~ ~nlar&H _ l iens. 
PoLaroid urner- Mockl BOO _ / caae. 
pbobe 457- 8086. ~ 
division since 1959. He is a 8:142 TnUer-very good conc1ition. 
nadve of ShelbyvUle Ky. 90~ E. Park, No. 34. Call ~49_ 2744 r .... ~;~~l:1;;--'il-; " 
r..tan·Jo. :->!o!pphln' rm~ a na Mos s ht:' r ", 
~ _ aUlOmall~ . A&l. lne. ha lf. P h()n(' 
!> oI loI . 317fl. 5(, 
HElP WANTED 
GI r l ! () (':>.c ha ni!c· lighl .... o r\: In hom(-
fo r r oom and boar d um II ~t'" pt. 2. 
Aru nge m .... nt touid bE' eXIt·oo(-o for 
Ot"XI Yf' ar . C all r_m l l ~ at 3 _235 4 
or "I 40 _!Q 4 .! aft e r !I. S 
Bus bo~' s . (lar DO)'S . ma id!" . I: ll ctt('n 
h~ l p. From no ... · 10 mld_5~ptembt'r . 
C al) Bill o r Bert c.oll CCi at Bur-
lington, Wi sconSI n. Ar ea C odE' 414 _ 
7b3-l4 27. II 
StuneJ"erlll co ~n'\!! all re~arch sub-
jeCt. for r~asona.bl~ pi )'. Only one 
appolmmenr nece .... ry. Som e oul 
readLna; required duJ"fn; eJtPer lmen!. 
Identity and ruults 01 .... bjecU, con-
fidential . If Interested call Man y 
Adjm. 3-4301 (day) ar 9-2830 ~ve,1 
'I 
1 tx:drm . ~OIlaj:. .~ E' f(, r rl' ",. l : .. 1, 
I)r c ha r d LSlal(,6, 3 m I. ~' II !<I flf (. iH-
boooalt- o n HIj1"h ... ·a) 13 n(-a: l ra" 
Or chara Lak(' ph. 4 <' - _.!II'". <' 4 
10 Ne-'" mnbl le hom{·s - '>O:>. I! I- &Ircon -
OII IOrw.><! Ga s aUl o m all C hi' at _dost· I r, 
Shopp ln~ a r t:"li - ... 'al ,,·r fur m sned ~ m in . 
d n\'l' t t"l Sil l' a m pus . Mar r l('d 
couples preterr <'d . AVd t\ abl~ ~ptl?m_ 
ber h.t. Contact Bob Zl mmt:"r, Z Im -
mer RE"a l l~ Mu rphrsborr, . 111. rtho nt 
OM -21 M da r5, M 4-4 !>4f"l nl po:hJt •• 
Avat\abl e St>JXcm~r lsI. 32 
No ... · r t"ntlnp, r oo ms lor boys ler fa it 
t(> r m . 1: JI;c .... ptl onalJ ) cl ose to ca mpus 
phone, !:.49-2 b3'i o r 4"' _81'180 . 0 13 
HOI.? Man} unsupen'1 s(>d , air-cond _ 
Itioned apanmems, trail~ t6 and 
house .. ar~ 1111 11 avai lable fo r sum-
mer pccupanc y. Beal the- rus" and 
reAerve no ... lor h ll. also. C all 7-
4144 or see Villiage i{enl a ls, 4\ 7 
W. Main. Q 4 ~ 
Part Place Rl!"6i dence Halls, men 
and women. C lose to campus. "'Ie 
Indoor poo l, 
;~I1~~;~~[,.t mast Imp . !~;~~~~a~~~b- oIficenow or Pb 4 .57~ Open 8-12, 
992 
\l rj '" a~Cl'[)llnll- ,:lInl ra ~l:, to r IlI'l _ O 
J;chool r ("ar. 'S 14fl 1"'1 I,· rm ...... . 0(1 
Slue) laci lJllt' l;; dost> ((0 ~ ;a mpuJ; . .. It I 
W. r r(' ,·miln. Bob W l ldnc ~ ~1~ r. Ph. 
!:.40_317t> ror '1 4 0_ ~I :!.!. 'I I 
CorVilt r, 191'14 ::.r ydc r Con\'\~ t1 l hl l' 
reasona blt". P hon.: 08 4- 33101. 5Q 
WANTED 
RA M Research ... ·a nls lin) m8t('rtah. 
on RAM I O J>e presep · .. ·o for ~ I.u ck- nt 
use . Will pay. If n ,,·Ct' ssa r ~_ l all 
54 Q-~ ~5i or ... 'rll e Roht'n wem .. Stu-
de nt gu v(· rnm('m. "(1 
Net-d fema l(' 10 sha rt- t ralkr Ihl!' 
fall pr efe r non s (udt'm but nol nl'~­
ci.'ssa r y. C a ll le<al a l ; -'H 4 ~ r.r - -
~ 3~ 7 ah\'r !I: 30. HI 
Un(' girl to sharc apt . for jalt . Phont" 
4 5 7 -7 ~4\' ~ 
EMPLOYMENT WANTED} 
E :tI;pt"t1 enct-d bat)\' SIIl~rs In )eur 
I'Iom\'. Aft ernoon .. o r ' \'t"n : n~. 01 " - ~ 
7!:. 41. " 
SERVICES OFFERED 
